The student is a public high school student who is earning credit toward high school graduation through the Early Admission/Dual Enrollment Program as provided in Chapter 87, Florida Statutes. When the courses provided to this student are successfully completed, the credits earned may be applied toward a baccalaureate degree. The instructional materials are required for the courses.

Signature of University Designee  Date

9. FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY

The student is a public high school student who is earning credit toward high school graduation through the Early Admission/Dual Enrollment Program as provided in Chapter 87, Florida Statutes. When the courses provided to this student are successfully completed, the credits earned may be applied toward a baccalaureate degree. The instructional materials are required for the courses.

Signature of University Designee  Date

10. TEST SCORES

ACT: MONTH/YEAR________  READING_______  ENGLISH_______  MATH_______
SAT: MONTH/YEAR________  READING_______  WRITING_______  MATH_______
PERR: MONTH/YEAR________  READING_______  WRITING_______  MATH_______
ACCUPLACER: MONTH/YEAR________  READING_______  WRITING_______  MATH/QAS_______
UNWEIGHTED GPA________